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WILSON FOOD BILL German Version
Of Murder of CrewBITTERLY DEBATED

Justifies the Act

TEUTON FOREIGN

POLICY IS IN AIR

Political Questions Are of Great
Importance in Future Con- -'

duct of Germany's Aims
for World Domination.

m n c iKasaMeasure Which May Be Voted
Amsterdam, Aug. 7. Dutch news

papers print in a parallel columnUpon Tomorrow Buns Into
Opposition from Demo,

cratic Senators.
with an account of the murder of
the crew of the British steamship
Belgian Prince, a Berlin telegram
Riving the following extract from aWashington, Aug. 7. The confer Copenhagen, Aug. 7. Will Dr. von

Kuehlmann or Dr. Karl Helfferich,pastoral letter read in all the Protesence report on the administration
vice chancellor, be the real director offood control bill was again the sub

tant churches oi Berlin last Sunday:
"We will comport ourselves as

Christians toward our enemies andject of debate in the senate today,

lor Gmfasioi ended
conduct the war in the future as in
the past with humanity and chiv-

alry
The pastoral letter was read at a

service which Emperor William and iraci
Leaders believed it would be voted
on tomorrow. Most republicans were
said to favor immediate adoption of
the report and the principal opposi-
tion came from democratic members,

foreign policy under the administra-
tion of Dr. Michaelis, the imperial
German chancellor? This is the polit-
ical problem of the hour in connec-
tion with the shakeup of the cabinets
in Germany.

It is known the versatile Dr.
Helfferich desires to have a hand, in
steering Germany's new course in
world politics after the war, and it is
rumored th:.i the new chancellor, un-

acquainted as he is with international
affairs, desires to retain the ex-ba-

the German empress attended at the
cathedral It exhorts the people to
humanity, and recognizes the hand of
God in the protection from invasion

notably Senators Keed, Hollis and
Gore.

Debate yesterday became caustic
when Senator Chamberlain, in charge
of the bill, accused Senator Gore of

which the Fatherland has enjoyed.

The British steamshio Belgianobstructing passage of the food bill
and other administration measures re Prince was sunk July 31 by a Ger director (Dr. Helfferich) as his spe- -

i .u: .. nman submarine. According to sur-
vivors who reached a German port
the at shelled the vessel and the
German commander then ordered the
crew to take to the boats and go
alongside the submarine. The Ger

iiai duvisui unu uiuuuipickc, particu-
larly for thL field.

In fact, one o. the avowed" reasons
for Dr. Helfferich's retention, despite
his present unpopularity in the Reich-
stag, was that his services are indis-
pensable in peace negotiations. The
Berlin Tagcblatt. the Lokal Anzeiger
and the Vossische Zeitung all refer
to the possi' ility of a conflict, as Dr.
von Kuehlmann, it is understood, is
disinclined to permit himself to be
regulated to a subordinate place.

mans, the survivors assert, removed
the life belts and outer clothing of
all the members of the crew except

peatedly and Senator Gore charged
the senate conferees with letting Pres- -

ident Wilson dictate to them.

Congress Has Full Power.
Senator Williams, defending the

elimination of the provision, for a

congressional committee to super-
vise war expenditures, pointed out
that congress already has full power
to investigate all expenditures.

Senator Williams declaring it was
well for the senate to hear what the

' country thinks; denounced obstruc-
tionists. "

"It is a time to forget party
ments," he said, "and I am glad to say

', that a majority of both the democrats
and republicans have done so, but

if there is a small group on both sides

eight, smashed the lifeboats with
axes, and then the submar
ine and closed the hatches, leaving

A second feature of the shakeup is
the consideration shown the Catho

the men on deck. The submarine
traveled on the surface for about two
miles and then submerged. Thirty-eig- ht

of the crew were drowned.
Three others were rescued by a
patrol boat, x

lie center party, whose demand for
representation m the imperial and
Prussian cabinets for the Roman
Catholic population was recognized
by the appointment of three RomanMasonry to Help When Peace

Comes, Says Colorado Man

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 7. "When the
time comes for the final adjustment
of peace conditions, following the

At the show you see practically as many different types
of tractors as there are firpis exhibiting.

Out of this confusion of styles, types, sizes, we have
found that the opinions of several thousands of farmers
pretty closely agree as to what is right in tractor principles.

We have taken these well-trie- d requirements of success-

ful tractor construction and built them into one tractor
the new three-plo- w Hart-Par- r Tractor. '

This new tractor is the tractor that you want. It's right,
in power, in fuel, in motor, in simplicity, in price.

" It is nearly ready for you. Watch for announcements
of it soon in national publications. .

HART-PAR-R COMPANY .

Charles City, Iowa

. T:: One.of the new Hart-Pa- rr Tractors to be given away. .

, Call at our booth for particulars.

Catholics, Spahn, Waldow and Kuehl-
mann. With a revocation of the anti-Jesu- it

and Polish expropriation laws,
also part of the centrist program, that
party is considered to have done very
well as a result of the parliamentary
crisis. '

While the radical and socialist press
is dissatisfied at the absence of any
marked concession to parliament-
arism in the new cabinets and at the
failure to consult the Reichstag in

world war. Masonry will be an im

portant factor in bringing universal
peace," was the statement made last
night by Leslie E. Hubbard, attorney
general of Colorado, who is appearing
on Masonic affairs before the meet
ing of the supreme council of the any way on the appointments, news-

papers of the opposite camp are ag-
grieved at the shelving of Dr. Besel-t- r

Prussian minister of justice; Count
Loebell, Prussian minister of the in

thirty-thir- d degree, Scottish Rite,
southern jurisdiction.

"Masonry has a great mission in
this war," Mr. Hubbard said. "Its
influence will be an important fac

who have formed themselves into an
and an

party."' "Consciously or unconsciously," he
said, "they had put themselves into
the attitude of opposing everything
hat goes to carry on the war.

Must Get Together.
"It is time for the majority of the

democratic and republican parties to
get together and say to these little
groups," he declared, "You have danc-
ed your ballet, you have sung your
song. America is tired of you. We
are tired of you and want to lo some-

thing. , '
"Roosevelt, Taft and Wilson all are

setting examples. All three have
proven their Americanism. They are
tired, the country is tired, the house
is tired and two-thir- of the senate
is tired of this constant gabble-fe- st

this constant gabbling about nothing.
We're lagging through the dog days
making everybody nervous and tired
with talk on this bill that isn't chang-
ing a vote. ' '

"Why take tip the time of the
American people with this."

Senator New of Indiana, republi-
can, declared the public does not un-

derstand the bill and expects the im-

possible from it
Senators Are Doubtful

"Warlv evrv senator has doubts

terior, and Baron von Schorlemer,
Prussian minister of agriculture, andtor in bringing about universal peace.

The noble sentiments emanating from other standpatters on Prussian fran
chise reform.

One Sinks 66,000
Tons of Shipping; Still Going

the order will have a salutary effect
on the nations striving to., get back
to a footing of brotherly love and
democracy. Masonry is strong in
Germany and Austria as well as in

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 7. One
German submarine during a three- -

our own country and Great Britain,
The order will be solid when peace
comes and will therefore be able to
do more for humanity than it ever
has done before."

week period ending July 19, sank
nineteen vessels aggregating 66,000
tons and was still in condition to re-
main longer away from its base, ac-

cording to a report brought here to-

day by Harold Hansen of Detroit, a
member of the crew of one of the
nineteen ships, who said he received

U. S. Soldiers in France
Will Be Allowed to Vote

Washington, Aug. 7. AmericanI si in its results." he said. "Not ten his information from the at

iiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiHansen said he belonged to the
citizens in France as members of the

expeditionary forces will be privileged
to vote-- at the fall elections, provided
their respective states establish the

Norwegian sailing shin Artensis, a
vessel of 1,789 tons-gro- ss register,

necessary overseas voting machinery.
sunk while on its way from Glasgow
to Hampton Roads. His ship stopped
when ordered to do so by the sub-

marine commander, and a detail from
1'rovost Marshal Oeneral Crowder,

in a ruling on the subject holds that
there is no bar to any citizenship in the at came aboard and removed

all the food supplies. .
an election because of his absence
from home while on duty with the
troops. Following the process used

The crew was then ordered into
boats, given the course to the nearest
land, and the Artensis was torpedoed.
The captain of the submarine Hansen
said, told him-an- other members of

on the Mexican border last year, sol-
diers at National Guard mobilization
camps or cantonments of the national
army will cast ballots at the coming
elections if the states enact the need

his crew with pride that he had sunk
eighteen ships in three weeks and was
after more.ed legislation.

members actually believe in it. But
it is apparent that the senate is going
to give this bill to the administra-- 1

tion and the public because they
want it. lt public has been led to
believe that it will reduce the cost of

living and it would be impolitic to de-

feat it." .

Speaking in opposition to the adop-
tion of the conference report, Sena-- I

tor Gronna pronounced it a "victory
for the Standard Oil company and
the grain exchanges oi the country,,
declaring there was nothing in it to

. control prices of the oils the farmer
needs. Control over fuel oil, he ad--s

mined, was inserted in the bill, but
said this was only the product of
petroleum after gasoline, had been ex-

tracted. ' ' ' ' ' '

"You can't fool the American far-

mer into believing that kerosene and
gasoline have been placed tinder
control price," said he. '

Senator Chamberlain Interrupted
Mr. Gronna to deny that the oil com-

panies benefitted hi any way under
the bill. Senator Grtenna took oc-

casion to reply to Senator Williams
speech attacking "obstructionists.
Senator Gronna declared that he had
not delayed the passage of any meas-

ure ten minutes since the declaration
of war. -

' Senator Gronna asserted that the
farmers were not exempt from the

A ruling by General Crowder di
rects exemption boards to accept for
service all aliens who are willing to
waive their immunity claims, based on
allegiance to another government, In
this manner the ranks of the new na
tional army are opened to friendly
alien! who wish to volunteer.

Iowa Oats Crop Biggest
Ever Harvested in State

Des Moines, Aug. 7. It is probable
that the present oats crop, now being
threshed, will be the biggest in the

Leslie Made Advertising
Head of Emerson Concern

The Emerson-Brantingha- m Imple-
ment company of Rockford, Illinois,
announce the appointment of C E.
Leslie as advertising manager, effec-

tive at once.
Mr. Leslie has been associated with

the company since the first of the
year as assistant advertising manager,
so is thoroughly familiar with the
advertising plans of the company. ,

Previous to joining the E.-- B. ranks,
Mr, Leslie was in the advertising
department of the Fairbanks, Morse
& Company for four years and dur-

ing the past five years has been as-

sociated with the International Har-
vester company in the advertising

He has a basic training in machin-

ery acquired at the college of engin-
eering at the University of Wiscon-
sin and in the past few years has
specialized in agricultural advertising.
His experience along this line emi-

nently fits him for directing the ad-

vertising of the Emerson-Brantin-g

history of the state.
anti-hoardi- section. The provision,
he contended, legalized hoarding by
the big milling companies that oper-
ate through grain exchanges or
chambers of commerce and seriously

The yield is unusually heavy, much
of it threshing out at from seventy
to eighty-fiv- e bushels to the acre, and
the acreage is large.- Prospects for the corn crop are
also excellent The recent rains have
been of much benefit to the corn.
The corn got a late start in Iowa
because of the cool weather in the
early part of the season and it is

, affected little millers who Dougnt ai
frnm nrrifliirpr.

s.natnr Cronna contended the bill
did an injustice to labor and to farm-

ers and wculd have an injurious effect
now two weeks late in many sectionson the ccuntry. '

Link-Be- lt Company Has
of the state. A late fall is necessary
to avoid much soft corn. With the

Big Exhibit at Fremont ham Implement company,
right kind of weather, however,
Iowa's corn crop would pass the
400,000,000-bush- el mark and may go
to 450,000,000. The biggest crop
ever grown in the state was in 1912,
when it totaled about 389,000,000

One of the accessory exhibits that
is attracting a great deal of atten-

tion at the Fremont Tractor demon- -

i,t',nn that nf film Unit-Be- lt com- -

WOFilEM!
E3V1 (1 H W It 1 J " - v. -

pany of Philadelphia. This company bushels.
OTHERS!manufactures a roller cnam una ecu

(nr i nn tractor and trucks, hav- -
Wounded Soldiers Recover

ing equipped many of Americas lead-

ing machines with their product In
explaining the advantages of their
jJAfli 'r)ii!ni for tractors. Mr.

DAUGHTERQuickly Under New Method
An Atlantic Port, August 7. Out

of one detail of 1,350 wounded men
sent for special treatment to a Lon-
don hospital suffering from crushed

Frederick V. Hetzel, chief engineer
. said: "The link belt roller chain we

mob it durante because it is scien
You whotire easily;

r pale ha"lird t nd
worn: nervous

Announcing
An Increase In Price

i

On September 1st the prices of all Cole Eight
models advance,
Cole Eights purchased for delivery on or be-

fore September 1st will be delivered at the
present prices which are listed below.

tifically made by skilled workmen
fand broken bones, 1,000 were able to

r Irritable;and by a company that nas neen matt-

ing chainsifor forty-thre- e years, dur wno art tub- -
Ject to Ills of
melancholy oring which time, it nas grown 10 oz

the largest and best equipped, chain
.vormfirttirincr nlant in the world.. We

I n "bluet."

return to active fluty at the tront, ac-

cording to Major J. E. Goldthwait,
anjorthopedic surgeon of the United
States army medical reserve corps,
who arrived here today from Europe.

Major Goldthwait is one of twenty
American medical officers who have

- mmget your blood
fticimlmd f a.iJT nnf fcnnlnv hulk to secure the Iron dtflcl- - '

reeded strength in our chains, on the nev. .

MOI1T1S r ir.King.iiRHcontrary , we make the iigtitest, yci
ttrnn7Pc rViain nn the market. We now takeM

three times a
been in France and England observ-
ing and, studying new methods of
treating wounded. He said he re-
turned to the United States to recruit

7guarantee' every foot and every link y after
ifJfndwin increase your Mren-- v

loo per cent In
king.In many cases. Ferdlnasurgeons who could be given the ad

vantage of similar study in order that

of it."
The Link-Be- lt company also has

branches at Chicago and Indianapolis.
The exhibit at Fremont is in charge
of Fentoh J. Spaulding of the tractor
department. He is assisted byi Mr.

mviTrn isnit
M SKtinfd from.

the American army when it gets into
action may have the benefit of the
modern treatment of wounds from its

niMNtd, am

PRESENT PRICES
Seven-Passeng- er Cole Eight Touring Car - $1798
Four-Passeng- er Cole Eight Roadster - - - $1795
Four-Passeng- er ld Tourcoupe, $2295

ld Four-Do- or Toursedan - - - $2495
Prices f. o. b. Factory

im ii ky JBJF7 irar mtown surgeons.Hetzel and Julius S. Moll, advertising
manager. Those ' who visit their
booth are given a souvenir watch
fob. -

ft USE W etfP".
h. 4sW - aw w- - m

TRAYNOR AUTOMOBILE CO.
Retail Distributors

2210 Farnam Street. Phone Douglaa 5268

DE BROWN AUTO SALES CO.
WhoUtaU Distributors for Iowa and Northern Nebraska

Sons Good Territory Open for Liva Dealers.
2210 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
1414 Locust Street, Des Moines, la.

P0STUI1 ii
instead ofcoffee

and

Taft Unable to
Go to Lincoln; Slightly III

Clay Center, Kan., Aug. 7. For-
mer President William H. Taft be-
came ill at a hotel during the night
and today is under the care of a phy-
sician. The nature of his illness was
described only as being stomach trou-
ble. He will be unable to leave Clay
Center today for Lincoln, Neb.,
where he has a speaking engagement.
He delivered an address here last
night.

lUUVdw't you ua your
VV n I credit? u U good h.rt
to outfit the oatiro family.

Cole Motor Car Company
Indianapolis, U. S. A.FEEL BETTER

v Y BEDDEO
KI7 DoujrU. 'WJl,'1kl!,?J,u


